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ada jane mccallum ada jane mccallum nee piper (winnipeg mb 1909-1986) “ada’s legendary life began on a
farm in west kildonan, an area of winnipeg mb. she was the youngest of nine. they lived a poverty stricken,
hardscrabble setting, stressful existence that ada soon grew to despise. first families of edgefield county
south carolina - first families of edgefield county vol. 1 7 overview the first families of edgefield county, sc is
an on-going project to research and publish information on the first families of edgefield, south carolina. today
this metropolitan area is known as the central savannah river area or csra and has a population of 400,000.
ancient origins of the wilson families - ancient origins of the . wilson families . the surname wilson has its
roots in both scotland and england, and before that in normandy and denmark. there are at least four principal
families lines bearing the name of wilson in britain today (stemming from wolf of denmark via clan inness,
william of free negro owners of slaves in the united states in 1830 - free negro owners of slaves in the
united states in 1830 taking up the study of the free negro in the united states, the research department of the
association for the study of negro life and history decided to make this statistical report as to the heads of
families, their ownership of slaves and social relations with the garden news - s3azonaws - shine time
teacher needed preschool is in need of a teacher during the 9:30am hour in a2 to love on our toddlers. please
call kim for more information at 336-674-5382, ext. 25 webb bicentennial history of dekalb county, t. g.
webb. - martin alexander. in the 1880 they lived in wilson co, tn. then they moved to an area northeast of
denton county, tx, then on to ok. by 1895, they lived in norman, cleveland county, ok. he applied for a pension
in 1890 and his wife did in 1897. this would seem to be the man in the photo. allen, jack j. corporal b/g csr,
head . enlisted 5/21/61. revolutionary graves of new hampshire - nhssar - revolutionary graves of new
hampshire name born place of birth died place of death married father buried town cemetery occupation
service pension source abbott, benjamin february 10, 1750 concord, nh december 11, 1815 concord, nh sarah
brown concord old north cemetery hutchinson company; stark regt. genealogy of the page family in
virginia - genealogy of the page "family in virginia, which has finally re sulted in the following little book. in
tracing out the different branches and members of the page family invirginia,a somewhat condensed account
ofother families became necessary. this was particularly the case with regard to index of death notices,
obituaries and estate notices as ... - index of death notices, obituaries and estate notices as published in
the chronicle-journal 1980 - 1989 name age date place source adderley, charles francis 55 25 jan 1988
thunder bay 27 jan 1988 p.26 pioneer founders of indiana - pioneer founders of indiana 2011 ... sarah
houston tucker (sally) john tucker joseph reyman henry wyman sarah (sally) robertson andrew and cela
"sarah" wright ratts lewis martin . ... free holder and a man of means and was appointed treasurer by the
board of county commissioners, an allegheny county, pennsylvania - pagenweb - allegheny county,
pennsylvania this site is part of the pagenweb project martha a crosley graham, county coordinator the old
allegheny county queries are reformatted for reference only. ~ the email addresses are invalid ~ appleby
austinart@aol helen austin searching for descendants and history for carrie (caroline) cook appleby (b dec last
first m.i. rank conflict - valorfense - distinguished service cross recipients, world war ii, 1941-1945 last
updated: february 28, 2015 last the canadian fancyclopedia z – version 1 (june 2009) - the canadian
fancyclopedia: z – version 1 (june 2009) ... it concerned a man who murdered his wife, and then planted
poinsettias on her grave. the flowers took root ... wilson tucker of bloomington, illinois, runs a movie projector.
in his spare time he writes detective stories, virginia militia in the revolutionary war - virginia militia in
the revolutionary war mcallister's data by j. t. mcallister hot springs, va. mcallister publishing co., hot springs,
virginia corrections center of northwest ohio offenders booked on ... - corrections center of northwest
ohio offenders booked on wednesday, may 15, 2019 fulton county sheriff booking: 201902266 age: 31 m 175
5'11" race: gender: height:
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